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No. 1977-86

AN ACT

HB 1197

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.l795, No.598),entitled “An act
regulatingthe saleanddistribution of mixed fertilizersand fertilizer materiais:
imposingpowersand dutieson the Secretaryof Agriculture and prescribing
penalties,” further providing for the regulation of fertilizers, including soil
conditionersand plant growth substanceswithin the scopeof regulationby the
act and changingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section I. The title, act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1795, No.598),

known as the “PennsylvaniaFertilizer Law of 1956,”isamendedtoread:

AN ACT

Regulatingthe sale anddistribution of mixedfertilizers [and], fertilizer
materials,soilconditionersandplant growth substances;providingfor
permanent registration of brands and grades of fertilizers, soil
conditioners andplant growth substances;providing for licensing of
personswhomanufactureormix certainfertilizers,soilconditionersand
plant growthsubstancesor whosenameappearson thelabel; requiring
labels on fertii~ers,soil conditioners andplant growth substances;
providing for inspection fees and for the cancellation of licenses;
imposing powers and duties on the Secretaryof Agriculture and
prescribingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshall beknown andmay be cited as

the “PennsylvaniaFertilizer, [Law of 1956] Soil Conditioner andPlant
Growth SubstanceLaw.”

Section 3. Section2 of theact, amendedApril 3, l968(P.L.79,No.34)
and August 12, 1971 (P.L.331,No.85), is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—~Asusedin this act:
(I) “Fertilizer material” meansany substancecontaining nitrogen,

[phosphoric acid, potashlphosphorus,potassiumor anyrecognizedplant
nutrient,elementor compoundwhich is usedor sold for its plant nutrient
content,or claimedplant nutrients,or for compoundingmixed fertilizers
exceptunmanipulatedanimaland vegetablemanures.

(2) “Mixed fertilizers” includes any combination or mixture of
fertilizer materialsdesignedforuseor claimedto havevaluein promoting
plant growth.

(3) [“Commercial fertilizer”] “Fertilizer” includesmixed fertilizer or
fertilizer materials.
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(4) “Specialtyfertilizer” includesanyfertilizerdistributedprimarilyfor
useoncropsgrownfornoncommercialpurposessuchashomegardens-and
lawns, and may include fertilizers used for researchor experimental
purposes.

(5) “Bulk fertilizer” includes [commerciallfertilizer deliveredto the
purchaserin the solid or liquid state,in a nonpackagedform to which a
label cannotbeattached.

(6) “Brand” includesanyterm,designor trademarkusedinconnection
with oneor severalgradesof fertilizer, soil conditionersorplantgrowth
substances.

(7) “Grade” means the minimum percentage of total nitrogen,
availablephosphoricacid, and solublepotashstatedin the ordergivenin
this definition, and,whenapplied to mixed fertilizers, shall be in whole
numbersonly.

(8) “Official sample”meansanysampleof [commercial]fertilizer,soil
conditioner orplant growth substancetakenby the secretaryto effectthe
provisionsof this act.

(9) “Secretary” includes the Secretaryof Agriculture or his duly
authorizeddeputy,agentor representative.

(10) “Ton” meansa netweight of two thousandpoundsavoirdupoisor
907 kilograms.

(11) “Percent” or “Percentage”meansthe percentageby weight.
(12) “Distributor” includes any personwho offers for sale, sells,

barters,or otherwisesupplies[commercial]fertilizers,soilconditionersor
plant growth substances.

(12.1) The term “person” includesan individual [of either a] or any
partnership,corporation,association,[broker, jobber, company,]orother
legal entity, importer,[society, and every] broker, jobber or any agent,
officer, or [employer] employeof anythereof.[The term imparts both the
singular and plural as the casemay be.]

(13) “Sell” or “Sale” includesexchange.
(14) “Custom blend” meansa mixture of [commercialfertilizer or]

fertilizer materials,eachbatchof which mixture is mixed accordingto the
specific instructionsof thefinal purchaserandincludessuchothertermsas
“customerformula” and“buyers’ mix”.

(15) “Facility” meanseachseparatemill or plant, fixed or mobileor
distributorof [commercial] fertilizer, [or] customer-formulafertilizer, soil
conditioner orplant growth substance.

(16) “Investigational allowance” meansan allowancefor variations
inherent in thetaking, preparationandanalysisof an official sampleof
fertilizer, soil conditioner orplant growth substance.

(17) “Soil conditioners” means those substancesor mixture of
substancesintendedfor sale,offeredfor sale or soldfor soil corrective
purposesorclaimedtobeeffectivefor promotingorstimulating=thegrowth
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of plants, increasing the productivity of soil, improving the quality of
crops, orproducingany chemical orphysicalchange in thesoiL

(18) “Plant ~jrowthsubstances”meansthoseproductswhich aresold
for thepromotion or alteration of plant growth.

(19) “Enforcing official” meansthe Secretaryof Agriculture or his
designeehaving responsibilityfor theadministration andenforcementof
theprovisions of this act.

Section4. Section3 of the act, amendedAugust 12, 1971 (P.L.331,
No.85), is amendedto read:

Section3. Registration.—(a) Eachbrandandgradeof[commercial]
fertilizer,soilconditionerandplantgrowthsubstanceshall beregistered-by
the manufactureror importerwith the Departmentof Agriculture before
being offered for sale,sold or distributedin this [State] Commonwealth.
The application for registrationshall be submittedto the secretaryon
forms furnishedby the secretaryand shall be accompaniedby a fee of
fifteen dollars ($15) perbrand.

Feesso collectedshall be paid into the State Treasuryand shall be
credited to the general governmentoperationsappropriation of the
Departmentof Agriculture for the paymentof the cost of inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administration of this act [and other acts specified by the General
Assembly].

The secretarymay require a sample label to be submitted before
registeringanyfertilizer, soil conditionerorplant growthsubstance.The
secretarymay askfor prooffrom theregistrantof any claimsmadeby the
registrantof theproduct on thelabel, on theapplicationfor registration,
or, in anyothermannerotherthanguaranteesoftheanalysis.Anyresearch
in supportofsuchclaimsshall beperformedbyaninstitution-appr&~edfry
thesecretary.Upon approvalby the secretary,a copyof the registration
shallbefurnishedto theapplicant.All registrationsshallexpireon JurLe30
of each year, unless the secretaryis notified on a yearly basis by the
registrantonformsfurnishedby thesecretary,listing thebrandsandgrades
the registrantwantscontinuedand intendsto continuesellingin the next
twelve month period. Thoseregistered as of June 30, 1965, shall be
consideredto be permanentlyregistered.The applicationfor specialty
fertilizer shall include the following information in the following order:

(1) The net weight.
(2) The brand and grade.
(3) Theguaranteedanalysisshowingtheminimumpercentageofplant

food claimedin the following order andform:
[Total Nitrogen percent
Available Phosphoric Acid percent
Soluble Potash percent]
(i) TotalNitrogen (N) %
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(ii) AmmoniacalNitrogen ((f claimedor required)
(iii) NitrateNitrogen (if claimedor required) %
(iv) Water InsolubleNitrogen (if claimedor ~:tthe

statement“organic” or “slow acting nitrogen”
is usedin the label) %

(v) AvailablePhosphoricAcid (P2 05) %
(vi) SolublePotash(K2 0) %
(vii) AdditionalPlantNutrientsasprescribedby

regulation
(viii) PotentialAcidity or Basicity (If claimed or

required) % or lbs.
(ix) Calcium Carbonateequivalentper ton %
(4) The nameand addressof the personguaranteeingthe fertilizer.
(a.1) The applicationfor soil conditionerorplant growthsubstances

shall include thefollowing information in thefollowing order:
(1) The net weight or othermeasureprescribedby regulation.
(2) Thebrand.
(3) An accuratestatementof compositionandpurpose.
(4) The nameandaddressof the licensee.
(a.2) The applicationfor fertilizer shall include thefollowing:
(1) The net weight.
(2) The brand andgrade.
(3) Theguaranteedanalysisshowingtheminimumpercentageofpkur~

foodin thefollowing order:
TotalNitrogen %
AvailablePhosphoricAcid %
SolublePotash
(4) The nameandaddressof thepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer.
(a.3) Unacidulatedmineralphosphaticmaterialsand basicslag shall

be guaranteedas to both total and availablephosphoricacid, and the
degreeof fineness.In thecaseof bone,tankage,andothernaturalorganic
phosphatematerials,only the total phosphoricacid,needbeguaranteed.
Additional plant food elements,determinableby chemical methods,may
beguaranteedonlyby permissionof thesecretary,by andwiththeadviceof
the Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station. When any such
additionalplant foodsareclaimed,theyshallbeincludedin theguarantee,
and shall be subject to inspection and analysisin accordancewith the
methodsand regulationsthat may be prescribedby the secretary.The
secretarymaypermit thepotentialbasicityor acidity(expressed-intei~msof
calciumcarbonateequivalentin multiplesof onehundredpoundsperton)
to be registeredandguaranteed.

(b) A distributor shall not be required to register any brand of
[commercial]fertilizer, soil conditionerorplantgrowthsubstancewhich is
alreadyregisteredunderthis act by anotherperson.
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(c) Theplant nutrientcontentof eachandeverybrandof~commercialj
fertilizer, soilconditionerorplantgrowthsubstancesmustremainuniform
for the period of registration, and, in no case,even at a subsequent
registration,shall the percentageof any guaranteedplant food elementbe
changed in such a manner that the crop-producingquality of the
[commercial] fertilizer, soil conditioner or plant growth substanceis
lowered.

1(d) Any facility that manufactures, mixesor mixesto the customer’s
order any commercial fertilizer material offered for sale, sold or
distributed, in Pennsylvaniamust first obtain a fertilizer manufacturing
license from the Secretary of Agriculture.]

(d) Every person or business entity who owns or operates a
manufacturing facility producingfertilizers, soil conditioners, or plant
growthsubstancesofferedfor sale,soldor distributedin Pennsylvania,or
under whosenameappearson thelabel of theseproductsare offeredfor
sale, soldor distributedin Pennsylvaniashall obtain a license.

(e) Saidlicenseeshallat all timesproduce[anintimateand] a uniform
mixture of [commercial]fertilizer materials.Whentwo or morefertilizer
materialsare delivered in the sameload, they shall be [intimately and]
uniformly mixed unlessthey are in separatecompartments.

(f) Any personwho mixesto the customer’sordermustfurnishto the
purchaserandconsumeran invoice or delivery ticket showing:

(I) The nameandaddressof the personguaranteeingthe fertilizer;
(2) The weight and guaranteedanalysis of each of the fertilizer

materialsusedin the[intimate] mixture or deliveredin each:of:tbe~eparate
compartmentsin the load; and

(3) Theguaranteedanalysisof the mixture as requiredin section3 (a)
(3) above.

(g) [Any licenseerequired to be licensedin subsection(d) hereof, who
sellsonly registered grades,shall pay a ten dollar ($10)licensefeeaswell as
a registration fee for grades not previously registered, and all other
licenseesshall pay a twenty dollar ($20)licensefee.] The annual Ii censefee
as requiredby section3 (d) shall be twenty-fivedollars ($25).

Feesso collected shall be paid into the State Treasuryand shall be
credited to the general governmentoperationsappropriationof the
Departmentof Agriculture for the paymentof the cost of inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administrationof this act [and other acts specified by the General
Assembly].Saidlicensefee shall be paid annually on July 1.

(h) A distributor shall not be required to registera [commercial]
fertilizer formulatedaccordingto specificationswhichare furnishedby a
consumerprior to mixing, butshall be requiredto label suchfertilizer as
provided in section3 (f).

Section 5. Section4 of the act, clause (c) added June 24, 1965
(P.L.l44, No.98), is amendedto read:
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Section 4. Labeling.—(a) Any [commercial] fertilizer, soil
conditioner or plant growth substance offered for sale or sold or
distributed in this [State] Commonwealthin bags,[barrels,] or other
containers,shall haveplaced on or affixed to the containerin written or
printed form the net weight andthe information required[by clauses(1),
(2) and(3) of] in subsection(a) of section3forspecialtyfertiizer,fertiizer,
soil conditionersorplantgrowthsubstances,either(I) on tagsaffixed to
theendof the packagebetweentheearsor thesewedend,or (2)directlyon
the packagein which case,for bagscontainingfifty poundsor more, the
gradeshallappearalsoon theendor onthefaceof thepackagein typethat
is plainly legible.

(b) If distributedin bulk, a written or printedstatementof theweight
andtheinformation requiredby [clauses(1), (2) and(3) ofsubsection(a)of
section3] section3 (a), shall accompanydeliveryand be suppliedto the
purchaser.

(c) Fertilizer materialsmixed to customer’sorder shall be labeledin
accordancewith subsection(f) of section 3.

(d) Fertilizer in bulk storageshall beidentifiedwitha labelattachedto
the storagebin or containergiving thenameandgradeof theproduct.

Section 6. Section 5 of the act, amendedAugust 12, 1971 (P.L.331,
No.85), is amendedto read:

Section 5. InspectionFees;Reports.—~(a) Thereshallbepaidto the
secretaryfor all commercialfertilizersofferedforsale,soldor distributed
in this Statean inspectionfeeat therateoftencents($.10)perton,or at a
ratetobedeterminedby theSecretaryofAgriculture,whichis-adequatefor
the paymentof the costsof inspection,samplingandanalysis,andother
expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof thisact. Themaximumrate,
as determinedby thesecretary,shall not exceedten cents($.10)perton.
Inspectionfeesshallnot bepaid for salesto manufacturersor exchanges
betweenthem.Feesso collectedshall bepaid into theStateTreasuryand
shallbecreditedto thegeneralgovernmentoperationsapproiatIon~of~the
Departmentof Agriculture for the payment of the cost of inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administrationof thisactandotheractsspecifiedby theGeneral-Assembly.

On individual packagesof commercialfertilizer containingtwenty-five
poundsor less, thereshall be paid a semi-annualinspectionfee of ten
dollars($10) for eachbrandandgradesoldor distributed.Wherea person
sellscommercialfertilizer in packagesof twenty-fivepounds,or lessandin
packagesovertwenty-five pounds,this semi-annualinspectionfee often
dollars ($10) shall apply to that portionsold in packagesof twenty-five
poundsor less,andthat portionsoldin packagesovertwenty-fivepounds
shall be subject to the sameinspectionfee of ten cents($.10) perton as
providedin thisact.

(b) Paymentof the inspectionfeeshallbeevidencedby a statement-of
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commercialfertilizer distributed,togetherwith documentsshowingthat
fees correspondingto the tonnagewere receivedby the secretary.

(c) Everydistributor,person,manufacturerorimporterof commercial
fertilizer in this State selling to a nonregistrantshall file, in a manner
prescribedby the Secretaryof Agriculture,not laterthanthe lastday of
JanuaryandJuly of eachyear,a semi-annualstatement,settingforth the
numberof net tonsof commercialfertilizerdistributedin thisStateduring
the precedingsix-monthsperiodand,uponfiling suchstatement,shailpay
the inspectionfee at the ratestatedin subsection(a) of this section.

If the tonnagereport is not filed by January31 or July 31, a penalty
amountingto ten percentminimumof ten dollars($10) shall-be-addcdito
the amountof the inspectionfee whenpaymentis made.Thispenaltyfee
shallnotpreventthesecretaryfrom takingotheractionsasprovidediin-This~
act.1(a) Theregistrantwhosenameappearson thelabel ofallfertilizers,
soil conditionersand plantgrowth substancesofferedfor sale, soldor
distributedin thisCommonwealthshallpaysemi-annuallyandnot later
than thelastdayofJanuaryorJulyofeachyearaninspectionf~at~reTate
ofa maximumoften cents(5.10)pertononpackagesofmore-thantwenty-
fivepounds.

On packagesof twenty-fivepoundsor lessthereshall bepaidannually
andnot later than the lastdayofJanuaryofeachyearto thesecretaryfor
each brand and grade of fertilizer, soil conditionersand plant growth
substancesan inspectionfeeof twenty-fivedollars ($25) per brandand
grade.if theregistrantwhosenameappearson thelabelsellsoroffer-sfor
sale ordistributesfertilizers,soilconditionersandplantgrowthsubstances
in thisCommonwealthin bothpackagesoflessandmorethantwenty-five
poundsthe twenty-fivedollars ($25) shouldbepaidfor its brandsand
gradessold in packagesof twenty-fivepoundsor less, and the ten cents
($.10)per tonfeeshall bepaidfor itspackagesofmorethan twenty-five
pounds.

Feesso collectedshall be paid into the State Treasuryand shall be
credited to the GeneralGovernmentOperationsAppropriation to the
Departmentof Agriculture for the paymentof the costof inspections,
samplingandanalysesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor theadminsstration
of this act.

(6) Thepersonwhosenameappearson thelabel shallsubmit,along
with an inspectionfee,a report in a mannerprescribedby the secretary
listing thenettonsofeachbrandandgradebycountiesofallferlilizers,-soil
conditioners and plant growth substancessold or distributed in this
Commonwealthfor theperiodof theinspectionfee.

Thesecretaryor hisauthorizedrepresentativemayexamine-Ikececords
of thesubmittingpersonto verify theinformationcontainedmt-he-reports
submittedunder this section.

Thereisapenaltyoftendollars($10)or tenpercentoftheinspectin~fee,
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whicheveris greater,for anyfee or report not submittedat therequired
time.

Section7. Section6 of the act, amendedApril Il, 1961 (P.L.74,
No.31) and August 12, l97l (P.L.331,No.85), is amendedto read:

Section 6. Inspection,Sampling,Analysis.—(a) It shall be the duty
of thesecretaryto sample,inspect,makeanalysisof, andtest[commercial]
fertilizers,soilconditionersorplant growth substancesdistributedwithin
this [Stateat] Commonwealthat reasonabletimesandplacesandto such
an extent as he may deem necessaryto determinewhether such
[commercial]fertilizers,soilconditionersorplantgrowthsubstancesarein
compliancewith the provisionsof this act. The secretarymay enterupon
any public or privatepremisesduring regular businesshours in order to
haveaccessto [commercial]fertilizers, soilconditioners orplant growth
substancessubjectto theprovisionsof thisactandtherulesandregul-ati-ons
pertainingthereto.

(b) The methodsof sampling,inspectionand analysisshall be those
adoptedin accordancewith rules and regulationspromulgatedby the
Secretaryof Agriculture. Such rules and regulations shall establish
minimumstandardsfor suchsampling,inspectionandanalysisas well as
the procedureand methodsto be usedin making them.

(c) The secretary,in determiningfor administrativepurposeswhether
any [commercial]fertilizer is deficientin plant food,shall beguidedsolely
by the official sampleasdefinedinclause(8) of section2,andobtainedand
analyzedas providedfor in subsection(b) of section6.

(d) Upon request,the secretaryshallfurnishto theregistrantaportion
of any samplefound subjectto penaltyor otherlegal action.

Section 8. Section 7 of theact,amendedSeptember22, 1972(P.L. 882,
No.203)andAugust 12, 1971 (P.L.331,No.85), is amendedto read:

Section7. PlantNutrient Deficiency.—(a) If theanalysisshowsthat
any[commercial]fertilizer falls shortof theguaranteedanalysisin anyone
ingredient,a penaltyof[three]tentimesthevalueofthedeficiencyshallbe
assessedby the secretaryagainstthe manufacturerin accordancewith
tolerancesthat the DepartmentofAgricultureshallpromulgatewithin one
yearfrom this enactment.It is the legislativeintentthattheDepartmentof
Agriculture, so far as practicable,adoptthe tolerancesestablishedin the
current Model Regulationsprinted in the annual publicationsof the
Association of American Plant Food Control Officials. Tolerances
presentlyestablishedin this act shallapply until the newtoleranceshave
beenduly promulgatedby regulation.

Deficienciesin anyother[constituent]ingredient, exceptthosecovered
underthis section,which the registrantis requiredto or mayguarantee
shall be evaluatedby the secretaryand a penalty of [three]tentimesthe
value of the deficiency shall be assessedby the secretary;provided,
however,thatsuchpenaltyshallnot exceedthepricepaidbythepurchaser.
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(b) All penalties assessedunder this section shall be paid to the
purchaserof the lot of [commercial]fertilizer representedby thesample
analyzedwithin threemonthsafterthedateof noticefrom thesecretay~t~o.
the registrant and receipts evidencing payment shall be promptly
forwarded to the secretaryby the registrant.If said purchasercannotbe
found, the amountof the penaltyshall bepaidto the StateTreasurerwho
shall depositthe sameinto the GeneralFundto becreditedto thegeneral
governmentoperationsappropriationof the Departmentof Agriculture
for thepaymentof thecostofinspection,sampling,andanalysis,andother
expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof this act [and other acts
specifiedby the GeneralAssembly].

Section9. Sections8, 9 and 10 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 8. Commercial Value.—Forthe purposeof determiningthe

commercialvalues to be applied underthe provisionsof section 7, the
secretaryshall determineand publish,annually,the valuesperpoundof
nitrogen,phosphoricacid, and potashin [commercial]fertilizer in this
[StatelCommonwealth.The valuesso determinedandpublishedshall be
used in determiningandassessingpenalties.

Section9. Minimum Plant Nutrient Content.—Nosuperphosphate
containing less than eighteenpercentavailablephosphoricacid nor any
mixed fertilizer in which the sum of the guaranteesfor the nitrogen,
available phosphoricacid, and soluble potash totals less than twenty
percentshall be distributed in this [State] Commonwealth,except for
complete fertilizers containing twenty-five percent or more of their
nitrogen in water-insolubleform [of plantoranimalorigin], in which case
the total nitrogen,availablephosphoricacid, andsolublepotashshall not
total less than eighteenpercent.The provisionsof this section shaLl not
apply to specialtyfertilizers nor to any fertilizer materialsin which the
sourcesof nitrogen available phosphoricacid and soluble potash are
derivedsolelyfrom organicmaterials.

Section 10. False or Misleading Statements—A [commercial]
fertilizer, soil conditioner orplant growth substanceis misbranded,if it
carriesanyfalseormisleadingstatementuponorattachedtothecontainer,
or if false or misleadingstatementsconcerningits [agricultural value]
effectsor resultsaremadeon the container,or in anyadvertisingmatter
accompanyingor associated with the [commercial] fertilizer, soil
conditioner orplantgrowth substance.It shallbeunlawful to distributea
misbranded[commercial] fertilizer, soil conditioner or plant growth
substance.

Section 10. Section II of the actis repealed.
Section 11. Sections12, 13 and 14 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 12. Publications—The secretary shall publish at least

annuallyin suchformsashemaydeemproper,informationconcerningthe
sales of [commercial] fertilizer, soil conditioners or plant growth
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substances,togetherwithsuchdataon their productionanduseashe may
consideradvisable,and a report of the results of the analysisbasedon
official samples of [commercial] fertilizers, soil conditioners or plant
growth substancessold within the [State]Commonwealthas compared
with the analysesguaranteedundersections 3 and 4. The information
concerning production and use of [commercial] fertilizers, soil
conditionersor plant growthsubstancesshall beshownseparatelyfor the
periodsJuly 1 to December31 andJanuaryIto June30 of eachyear,and
that no disclosureshall be madeof the operationsof any person.

Section 13. Rulesand Regulations.—Thesecretaryis authorizedto
prescribeand,afterpublic hearingfollowing duepublicnotice,to enforce
such rules and regulationsrelatingto the distribution of [commercial]
fertilizers, soil conditionersor plant growth substancesas he may find
necessaryto carry into effect the provisionsof this act.

Section 14. ShortWeight.—If any lot of [commercial]fertilizer, soil
conditionersorplantgrowthsubstancesin thepossessionof thepurchaser
is found by the secretaryto be short in weight, the registrantof said
[commercial]fertilizer, soilconditionersorplantgrowthsubstancesshall,
within thirty days after official notice from the secretary,pay to the
purchasera penaltyequal to twice the valueof the actualshortage.

Section 12. Section 15 of the act, amendedJune24, 1965 (P.L.l44,
No.98), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Cancellation of Licenses and/or Registrations.—~The
secretaryis authorized and empoweredto cancel the license of any
distributoror theregistrationof any brandof commercialfertilizer or to
refuseto registerany brandof commercialfertilizer as hereinprovided,
upon satisfactoryevidencethat the registranthas used fraudulentor
deceptivepracticesin theevasionsorattemptedevasionsof the-provisions
ofthisactoranyrulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder.No license
orregistrationshallberevokedorrefuseduntil thelicenseeorthe-re~istraiit
hasbeengiven theopportunityto appearfor a hearingby the secretary.]
After ahearing, thesecretarymayrevoke,suspendordenytheissuanceofa
licenseorregistrationunderthis actif hefindsthat theapplicantorholder
has violatedany provision of this actorof theregulationsadoptedhereto.

Section 13. Section 16 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 16. “StopSale” Orders.—Thesecretarymayissueandenforce

a written or printed“stop sale, use,or removal” order to the owneror
custodianof any lot of [commercial]fertilizer, soil conditioner or plant
growthsubstanceandto holdatadesignatedplacewhenthesecretaryfinds
the [commercial]fertilizer, soil conditioner orplant growth substanceis
beingofferedorexposedforsalein violationof anyoftheprovisionsof this
act. Theordershall be effectiveuntil the law hasbeencompliedwith and
the [commercial]fertilizer, soil conditioner orplant growth substanceis
releasedin writing by the secretaryor the violation has beenotherwise
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legally disposedof by written authority. The secretaryshall releasethe
[commercial] fertilizer, soil conditioner or plant growth substanceso
withdrawnwhenthe requirementsof the provisionsof thisact havebeen
complied withandall costsandexpensesincurredbyothersin conneetimi
with the withdrawal havebeenpaid by the personresponsiblefor the
violation.

Section 14. Section 17 of the act, amendedApril 3, 1968 (P.L.79,
No.34), is amendedto read:

Section 17. Seizure, Condemnation and Sale.—Any lot of
[commercialfertilizer not in compliancewith theprovisionsof this act]
fertilizer, soil conditioner orplant growth substanceadulteratedwith a
materialharmful to plant, fish, animal or human life shall be subjectto
seizure[on complaintofJ andcondemnationby thesecretary[to acourtof
competentjurisdiction in the areain which the commercialfertilizer is
located.In the event the court finds the commercialfertilizer to be in
violation of this act and orders the condemnationof the commercial
fertilizer,it shallbedisposedof in anymannerconsistentwiththequalit~-y~of
thecommercialfertilizer andthelawsof theState,but in noinstanceshall
thedispositionof the commercialfertilizerbeorderedby thecourtwithout
first givingtheclaimantanopportunityto applyto the courtfor releaseof
the commercial fertilizer or for permissionto processor relabeledthe
commercial fertilizer to bring it into compliance with this act. If
complianceis notobtainedwithin thirty days,thesecretarymaybegin,or
uponrequestof thedistributorshallbegin,proceduresforcondemnation].
Thedisposalofsuchadulteratedfertiizer,soilconditionerorplantgrowth
substanceshallbein a mannerconsistentwith thelaw andotherapplicable-

lawsof the Commonwealth.
Section 15. Sections18 and 19 of theact are amendedto read:
Section 18. Penalties.—AnypersonwhoviOlatesanyoftheprovisions

of this act or any rule, regulationor ordermadepursuantto thisact shall,
for the first or secondoffense,upon conviction thereof in a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan[fifty dollars($50)]
one hundred dollars ($100)nor morethan [onehundreddollars ($100)]
three hundreddollars ($300) andcostsof prosecutionand, in default of
paymentthereof,shallbesentencedtoundergoimprisonmentfor notmore
than thirty days,and for a third or subsequentoffense,if threeoffenses
includingthe last offenseare committedwithin oneyearfrom thetimeof
the first offense, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall, upon
convictionthereof,besentencedtopay a fine of notlessthan[five hundred
dollars($500)]one thousanddollars($1000)nor morethan-~one-thousand
dollars (51000)]two thousandfivehundreddollars($2,500)or to undergo
imprisonmentnotexceedingone year, or both.

Section 19. ExchangeBetweenManufacturers.—Nothingin this act
shallbe construedto restrictor avoid salesor exchangesof [commercial]
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fertilizers,soil conditionersorplant growth substancesto eachother by
importers or manufacturers~,or manipulators] who mix fertilizer
materials, soil conditioners or plant growth substancesfor sale or as
preventingthe free andunrestrictedshipmentsof [commercial]fertilizers,
soil conditioners or plant growth substancesto manufacturersor
manipulators who have registered their brands as required by the
provisionsof this act.

Section 16. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 1st day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


